
flat) Parfcstry Csrsalrs.
I f to the fourteenth century the

bnaineas of piracy was carried on in the
Meditetranean, chiefly by Christians
who dealt largely in stolen goods snd
slaves, says Stanley Lane-Pol- e in his

history of the Barbery corsairs. Greece,
Sardinia, Malta and Genoa contributed

by far the most numerous and trouble-
some members of the roving fraternity,
to whom the Increase of commerce un-

der the stimulus of the crusades offered

tempting advantages. This, however,
was all private firaey, and distinctly
repudiated by both the Italian and
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0.000 Mllea from Home.
Frank Semple, manager of the estatf

of the late Vice President William T
Thaw of the Pennsylvania railroad, re
covered his deceased father's lost bibk
in an extraordinary manner, writes f

correspondent of the Philadelphia Itec
ord. The stery farms a pretty sequel ti
the recent tour of the holy land by tht
three Methodist ministers from Pitts
burg, Bev. W. H. Pearce, D. D , Rev

j. a Leak, D. I)., and Kev, J. A. Bal

laotyne.
Nearly two mouths ago, when thi

party, bound homeward, reached tin
Mediterranean sea they boarded a vet
sel at Alexandretta, a smalltown on tlx

Syrian coast It is over eight thousant
miles from Pittsburg. Some official o:

the levee followed the gentlemen ot
board, and going up to Rev. Dr. Pearo
banded him a small hand bible. Tl
man explained that it had been left then
by some person years before, and as i
would probably be sadly missed by it
owner it had been carefully preserve
at Alexandretta, awaiting the visit o
other Pittsburgers to carry it back U

its owner's home.
So Dr. Pearce was requested to plact

the book in the hands of the right ma
at Pittsburg. He brought it home witk
him. The volume is one of the old-fas- h

ioned Polyglot bibles, which are quit
rare now. On its fly-le- is written il
lead pencil: "John B. Semple, Pitts

W. BOfcDEMWaCK. Timi n, a. BTBEST, Baentarv.t. A. BAKBEt, FiaaMaat

by treaty stipulation to execute any
corsair of their own country whom they

might arrest and to deliver all his goods
to the state which be had robbed. The

growth of commercial fleets, the fall of

Constantinople, and the expulsion of
Moors from Spain were three events
which conspired to discourage the pro-

fession among Christians and to stimu 3eirtotraaMStpaDWoij 3a t ajaq awnQ
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beautiful dye, with a glow of cream
piuk in ita reflections.

Large picturesque lace collars accom-

pany many of the new handsome deneV
xiileta and tea gowns.

Some attractive novelties in parasols
ire made of shot silk, with two or three
neks and a narrow frill, pinked and set
n rather full.
A faint whisper has developed into a

loud rumor, that in certain fashionable
luarters strong effects are l.ing made
a revive the d crinoLai-- .

; Wack hose, excepting the silver and

jray shades, will lie worn n"th colored
owns of every description jii preference

tothoHeiii liarm. t jun or matching
jolors.

late Moors and Turks to greater ac-

tivity in its exercise.
The Moors, driven from Spain, which

had teen their home for 700 years, VASELINE).flocked to Africa, where the hospitable
spirits of the Moslem religion readily Habit

granted them a refuge. A desire ror

vengeance was naturally the feeling

F08ONB DOIXAB tast a br Bun. wOl da
oi all obarm, to any penon in taa

Pattad Ktatc,aUUforiowiiisartfaaaaranil)r
packad in a naat box.
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burg, December, 1844." The name is ra On two-oea- bottla WfaUa Taaillna. ..
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uppermost in their hearts, and piratical
excursions in their light brigantines in
search of galleons, or a midnignt descent

upou the well known coast offerer the
readiest means of gratifying it. For

twenty years the Spaniards suffered

themselves to be preyed upon by a foe

that they had seemed to regard as be-

neath their notice, while the adven-

turers grew rich.and built themselves

Or for ataape aar aiasUartle'aat priaa aamadi
It joa aav j oacaatoa 10 aaa VaatUnaiaaar lon

ba emfal to aooept only Moiaa sooda pnt np by
tu in original Daokana. A mat maai araanata

Heliotrope appears to be more popular
than any shade of mauvs or lilac, and it
ii more generally becoming. Mixtures
of dark heliotrope with the palest tints
of that color are lovely.

Graceful princess dresses of English
gray armure silk with Grecian drapingc

peatod on the next page. The thret
clergymen, being new to Pittsburg, did
not recognize this particular name, al-

though they knew there were several an erring topaMadabafantotakaVaaallaafOt mm
liiiiiilii.blliiifamilies of the Semples in this city.

np or una. nanr nua 10 aaen penoaaion,tauia
articla ia an Smtetlon vittuat faloa, nni will not
ira 700 tba nanlt yoa azpaet. k bottla o( Blna

Bral Vaaalina ia aold bt all drassiataattanaanta.
Cnaaabroosh MTg CoM UgtaUSt, Maw Xork.

Frank Semple, who attends to the ador sort gray crepe ae chine and garni
tures of gray silk cord passemeuteriean

ministration of the estate of the latt
William Thaw, is a son of the gentle

strongly fortified places on the Barbary
coast. Waking at last to a preception
of the magnitude of the danger which

TbalavontQ gowns with dowagers Mat amapMe llaa at
RaCoraa Qfoda ia taa

waat. Inoladlac tax eaW.
Diva

IS THE BEST MEDICINE
tor the General Ailment of Homes, Cattla, Bsm
and Sheep. They purify the bkood prerepl aad
enra disease. Honest ana reliable, la Brass

-Among French untrimmed bonuetf
man alluded to, and a reporter carriet
the bible to his office on Fourth aventu,
yesterday. As soon as it was shown hi n

menaced them Don Pedro Aavaro was
tlie models in lace straw are particular paekagm; used and warranted for oar twaart

ftveryone owning a hone
atrial. Made by emmbbt

years,
sent to orlng the pirates to book. He

captured without much difficulty Oran ho recognized it. "For years it lay iily light and attra?tive. Varying th
braids wrought wholly of straw an gtvslt

Uaa and Jm Enit Uadwaaaa.
Band atatapbr fraa Hlaatratel

"iKs. i w. flam.
IS HadlaoeaU,Cbiaaso.

Sold by aU ducglaU.Chicago.Co..our family pew at the Third Presby
terian church," he said. "It was givet

and Bujeya, exacted from the Algerines
a vow to renounce piracy, and in order
to assist them to keep it, built and

cuitiecrthose finished with bands of fridescenl
gimps. The effect is novel and rich. H"tli 1 to aUlaadtagSingle, double and often triple vests

father by a gentleman who became

missionary among the Choctaw Indian-- )

He prized it highly, as we used it ever
garrisoned the strong fort Penon de

Cans Chapped Haada, Face aaa
Alger. 1 wsBrSog vaakaaai paoaUat

Omrm.Sabbath at church. When I was a boy 1For seven years the exiled Moors
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Were to be changed,
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or revers appear on newly imported
toilets, and triple capes, either plain m

adjusted to a deeply, pointed, yoke, an
as fashionably worn this season as last
The colors most used for these wraps
aro gray, Russian green, fawn,- - marine
blue, golden brown and Iveironia red

used to read the text out of this sam
book in church. Well do 1 remembei

it"

kept their enforced vow, their constancy
being greatly stimulated by the ever-prese-

reminder of the penon, behind

Maaea rough iV I Bead aainali
without being atick er STsaa.
Dalkanalynsnuassd.Randsnfaea
aowdar inTiathla and makes it ad.
bare to the skin, Unparanaat oace
a brilliant complexion. Prlca Be.
Hailed to any address on receipt
ot price. Send posttl note. aUas

arstampe. Address plainly,

m.

Mr. Semple ti now a gray-haire- d genwhose walls keen eyes kept watch upon
iThonaandh
raujiaot Nav SP ysai.aue as w

nl Chamber of Conunarca, CUaaje- -very deep in shade. Dabllttr. Loalmm
SIooTsuai. aurr rUKIt

tleman. His father died in 1877. Tht
bible was missed a good many years ago,
but as it was simply used for church pur
poses no search was made for it.

Iktanbood, anv

the bay and straighuy-aime- d guns
lurked in, readiness to blow any trans-

gressing galley out of the water. At
last Ferdinand, the Catholic' yielded up

Many of the stylish wool irownx hav uaokaaa-- . I lm , The largest stock of Aro
dal Eyes in the West. Aaa

f Vsortmeatof eye asattoatqlor IS aaaOjloose waists of folded silk, belted and
worn with Kendal coats that have open "But your father carried it abroad 'addresss, allowing purchase

m mWI nn nr miw ana ea.he chost, and the Algerines seized the paM DR. A. O. OLIM CO.,
BOX S41. Chicago, in.with him, suggested the reporter. f- i- turn the balance thus Murine;fronts, cut without darts, and ierscv-il- t occasion to stop the tribute and call up-

on a neighboring Arab sliekyh for aid. . miraikz ;1t State C, Chicago, UL.
"Xo, he never went abroad," repliedting backs. Waist coats of roagnolis - .

DB. B. A. CAMFIJSU,DR. J. A. DANIS,the gentleman. "I have not the remotThe sheykh obligingly consented to saaiaaatlfawjaajaw ilSwLJi
est idea how tlie bible turned up 8,00t ruva- -

white, ashes of roses, or pale ecru silk
are more fashionable than ever, and an
trimmed with Vandyke paseementeriet
or gold braidwork in pointed patterns.

miles away from Pittsburg. I can form
assist them, and as the most effectual
means of doing so called in his turn up-

on the renowned Uruj Barbarossa, the ejMatanSj Laan7W-J- T

no conception how it got that far away
There is no fixed rule in mBli Certain it is. though, 1 am glad to get it

back again. It recalls very vividly aryguidance for choice, says the New York
Evening Post provided the head --envnr. SSaSSiIWlaaUriSsSWA4t-sV- .VsaanHs) pfCWsnfBgff CaSals)sl MWTCM stTbHW-father, and my own boyhood days."

ingis becoming, and not altogether
Fascinat ions Of Japan.outre, a woman may wear just what

CsSic reinovapf miperll'wua
hinfromfcea

the lace and ami ttawwwfully ?art permammS-a- a
It In Are mlniit.. HarnileHs atk! will not Injur sne
aVln. Hendforcimilan. Or. WHITINQ. Chomlnt;

ult 43-4- 3, 8 State Street. Chloagfo. Ilia

awiioi. i

Lesbian corsair, to drive out the garri-
son. Barbarossa came willingly with
sixteen galleots and 6,000 men, only too
zlad of the opportunity to establish
himself more firmly In the country to
which he had recently come in pursuit
of conquest and wer. The Arabs
and Moors were soon mada aware that
Ihey had simply exchanged a bad, mas-

ter for a worse, but it was too late to

pleases her best. Most of the new hats The empire of Japan seems. to exercist
have flaring brims, yet with so very lit aiierresistiblefancinatson upon its visi-

tors. Many Americans as well as Engtle at the back of the head that often free Trade Prices
No Protection '

Mo Hog jmMMan.there is nothing visible except the coils lishmcn who have stopped at Tokio.

Yokahama, and sundry other cities oi01 nairoi tue wearer, a sort of monster
"lean-to- " turning towards the front. The Maoliineaemedy their mistake. The sheykh who

u tat mmmr, Davnaaaa
and lodgtatiaB. Ovariaa tryibii, taEaaiatln
and Ukarmtton, Ftlllna-- and DUplaeainenta, Syiaal
Weakliest, Kidney Complaints, aad Changa el
life. Couniult tba old Doctor.
CV I II ft CID AeaU or Cnrenle XaSanuaa-LI-

AI1U CRn tion the ErrJlds or Globe,
snd Par and Near fnreralon of t
Lids. Scrofulous Eyes, Ulcwrmtkxta, Inftsmmatioas,
Absceses, Dimness oi vision of ona or both ays
snd Tumors of Lid. Inflammation of the Ear, Ul-
ceration or Catarrh, Internal or External ; Desiraa)
or Paralysis, Singing at Roaring Noises, Thlo-tne-

Drum, etc.

KERVOUS DEBILITY dT'
irKniorntv, Loss af Measory, Confusion of Ideas,
Blur ffn'retheyea,LaAguor,Gioofninetapepres
ion of Spirits, AYersonto Society, EKjiyLMacoar

wed, Lack of conftdence, DulL Listless. Unat in
HtuJy or Business, snd nnds life a besaea, safety
and permanently cured.
DhTIl CCVCC Consult Confidentially. If la
DU I II OCACO any trouble call or write. Da
Lji re dangerous.
Send IS cci V stamps, far Medical Guide or Laws

Health. Once hours, k a. sa. to I p. au

the Japanese land have been so de
brims on some of the shapes measure lighted with the natural beauties of tin

We are now eellloc oaf
Western Im proved Blnaat
Bevinn Haohina earn at
ent oompleie with all at.
taehmenta and warrantad

aver a quarter of a yard directly in front.

dad invited his akt was the first to feel

hisdispotic power, being murdered in
his bath, it was said, by Barbarossa's
own hand, and the unhappy Algerines,

country, the charm of its life, the tjtrt
courtsey and gentleness of its peopHVhenthe hat is of net, lined with saT for S rear for only

tin oirrnlnr anil aea fnUi'aaorlDtionOf ththat they have chosen to remain then
and other svylea to af . A. Seallln A Co, 7Q W.

lk St.. Cliicaao. Ui.the greater part if not the whole of tin
remainder of their natural existence

pleated lace, the effect is very becoming
to Borne faces, but eccentric in appear-
ance it certainly is at all times.
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who were now anxious to make common
cause with the soldiers of the penon

against their unwelcome ally, were set

apon at Fnday prayers, bound with the
turbans of their guests and decapitated

It is well known that Sir Edwin ArnoU
since his arrival in the dominion of thi
Japs, has been so pleased with his exbis flery youth is over, Don Carlos is th

Gonsur.iPTin.
IhaTSspoattlie ssmedy for la anote dieses; by Ita

aa thosaud of cess of the worst kind aad of long
standing hsra been cured. Indeed so strong Is my faith
la ita efleaey. that I will send two noTTLxa naa,wita
a VALUABLE TREATISE on tills disease to any

woo will ssnd me their Kxpres aad P.CX aadiaa.
. a . m, . as. o i' - w

it the mosque doors. perience among them that he is loth U

to return to the rush and crush of Lon
iuubi neusiuM) oi precenaers. lie has 1
beautiful palace in Venice, and he if
satisfied to nretend in hia mmtnrtahu Ururi Barbarosa successfully main

, Mrs. Emmons Blaine, nee A nil a Ht
Cormick, will inherit a fortune of

from her mother. She has pro-

perty in her om right from the income

of which she supports the famS! and
tatronlzes various chariUss.

rooms, Instead of going to Spain and don living the wear and tear of hii
editoral duties on the London TelcgraplI'TCieuuiug in an uacom iortawe tent ana

within reach of the rifle bullets ofliii
nemiea. Ha haa

tained himself against the Spaniards,
and in a Ehort space of time made him-lel- f

sultan of all middle Barbary. Dy-

ing upon the battle field fighting against
the troops of Charles V, his brother

DACITTaTlV POP'S OERMAS
rUMUlLLli stomach Powder.

SSS enra of Dyapapiis andbacco and all that he could really want Baa no aqoal tot

where he once was so fond of writing
articles a yard long in eulgoy of Lort
Salisbury or in scholarly denunciatlot
of Mr. Gladstone. He finds the luxuri
ant ease of Japanese living, the quia

indigestion.Pi lee 78 Cmrej Per Bo.vers no crowned yng m Madrid.

It was Mr. Emerson who said "the
succeeded to his power, and having the nauea as anyrtafBoiant for S day treatment

eddreaa upon reosipt of prloa. wnta lewsagacity to beg the protection of the
Sultan Selim, received from him the ap

drst bealth," and it wu a wiser thao
the modern philosopher who aaid thatig, of Mestschnsette, habits of the people and their simpli

Hmonlau.
POPK OVSKAX STOMACH POWDKB Oa.

SM W. Polk St. Chicago. LUwmarkable fUtv o pointment of governor-genera- l of Al amusements too delightful to be enjoyet
ders, with the horse, scimeter and

"the blood is the lire." 'lite system,
like the clock, rune down. It needs
winding up. The blood gets poor and
cores of dieases result. It needs a

tonio to eurich it.

only a few weeks. Consequently, insteat
of deserting the hosqitable shades ohorse-ta- il banner as insignia of office,

Lelim also sent him a guanl of 2,000

janissaries, and offered special induce-

ments to his subjects to go to Algiers

he has writtra with- -

even by kisdSolf. It
jr bis most animated
i his mind's eye vivid

manuscript, eo thai
I every page and tvan
a. where there are ta

HAVE 1 000 ACRES
of frood land to exchange; also
$12,000 of line dry Ooods to
trade for clear land that is culti-
vated and iinpoved. Write at once
for particulars Make me an offer.

P. O. BoX 09. York. Neo.

Tokio after a short sojurn, as he hat
planned before he arrived within in

pleasent territories, he has continue
to abide there for several months, an

A certain wise doctor, after years of
patient study, discovered a medloine
which Dunned the blo-id-, gave tone to

and help to strengthen the corsair's au

tliority.
system, and made men tired, nervous,
brain-wastin- g men feel like new. H it is said that in moments of letheai

It was true .hat the i.ortncrn states'belled it bisKfolden Medical Discovery'' enjoyment he has been known to for
of. Africa became s;iWeit to the TurkIt has been told for ysers, sold by the

millions of bottles. Sand people found swear thinking of his friends in the Eng
lish Isle and threaten to linger in tinsuch satisfaction inIt that Dr. Pierce,utfcesimILa perfume-lade- n atmosphere of the east
forever. r When we consider the effed

kiid the stronghold t--t a race ot pirates
who for more tl.nn three centuries laid

il tho trading nations of Europe under
tribute, until the United States broke
the spell of their power and set the
older nations h i example of resistance
to their licensed r ibery which led at

I CURE FITS!
Whea I say euro I do not mean merely to stop them

end thee here them return again. nmsaa
rMuaT I oar mad. the disease of FITS. T

or FALLDtO BIOKltBaUfe-loagtady- . I
srsiriatssyisiasdyt euro the wersteess.

hTS tailed is no reason for not Bowieeatrtaa; a

iT Band at ones far a treatise end a BeMlaet
wtnhullbU remedy. OlT Eriaad 10J.

U. U. HOOT. Ma Cs IM Fal Rk, M. Ta

of life in Japan upon such a man as Sii

Edwin, says the Boston Travller, it ii

natrul that we should grieve to hear ol

who discovered it, now feels waranted
in selling it under a potitive guarantee
of ita doing good in all oaass.

Perhaps it's the medicine for you.
Vour's wouldn't be the ftrst ease ol
scrofula or salt-rheu- skin disease. 01

lung disease, it has cured when nothing
else would. The trial is worti making,
and costs nothing. Money refunded u
it don't do yon good.

- The Gift of Kindness. '

.

Brimful
of confidence in it the manu-

facturers of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. It's a faith
that means business, too it's
backed up by money. This
is what they offer: $500 re-

ward for a case of Catarrh
which they cannot cure. They
mean it. They're willing to
tajce the risk they know their

length to ita tota: niuutiou.
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similar to his English, brother authoiMargnet, eldest datghter af Henry VI
of England, was married to James, king
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Onlou Square, Hew York.

and who is about to retire from hu,
of Scotland, with tho crown upon her

pastoral retreat in New England to tht
bead and her liaii hanjing down. Be

more seductive shores of the teadrinkenThere is no gift in the possession of

iht human family which it capable of Optam habit cvaaailMnODlllTT"
twixt cro .vn unci the hair was a very y, rarocuaHs wmxunriiint.In the far east. We urge upon Prof

conferring more true and supreme nap- - Acu radically aa genuy,
nM tmlldiivr an: reautre but e skon tiaae; aamedicine. By its mild, soothA. 8. Hardy the necessity of steelinirich coif. :

In sbakesjwe't "King Henry VIII'itUblNsewr together
sener eiattH is 4eav plneas than that of kindness. It is

rift which all possess, and the giving
himself sgainst the fatal fanclnations 6)

mention is made of tue fashion in which

the hair of Aimr-lliwle- was arranged

cither treataaeats tU; relieves lannea.
jhMely without Suflerlsaj or
Striuly a Home Care; is a was Ms ia aosti wmm
caaanaaUdtaa. dllisa,

MARION 8EAJB3.
es 1T A, it HI,

t9w oiJasort tee.ths
ktern radioad, the
thee plsese, wia far--

the land of the wi! Jsps.- - We canno)
affor to lose to excellent a scholar an
so good a writer as he is, and we true,wnen her coi .nation took placeshe

"is in her hair:" or as another hath it

lot not Impoverish the donor, but
toakes the recipient rich indeed. It
raises the drooping and depressed heart
trom its load of misery; it heals the)

annded anirlt like balm; it wafts

he will be properly impressed with tat

dnty incumbent upon him as a Ktyhar hair was bunged down, but on her
uead she had a coil with a circlet about
It studded with rich stones" Harper'siway U clouds of gloom that hover

ing, cleansing and healing
properties, it produces per-
fect and permanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic Ca-

tarrh in the Head. It's doing
it every day, where everything
else has failed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how

long standing, you .can be
cured. You're sure of that
or of $500. You cant have
both, but youll have one or
'he other. V;:- - '

Ike BDaetrai pnantoms over some mtr w AifjwOrto trisr Iferm
jttdsoal, and causes the sunlight of

Eaglander of returning ere many montct
are past to his friends at home and no
to be tempted, as Sir Edwin has alread)
been tempted, to live forever in tty
soft delights of tea shipping and th
manipulation of dainty chopsticks '

Dazaf.
' Temporary Luuacyaaae and batvUMSS to lrrtaate es

Algernon (raptnrsley)Uere me towaM aosan desolate habitatioa whew

by the light of yon pale moon, that Ia faotsfies of death bar imb&
FJfrtda-Dear-est, waat are you saysa tbeti tracks. PollteOess, Ut;l Count Ferdinand de Lessena, eldest

I OwXIlSl A lwa
V. MMMU-T- nifcSToleoeeai of InaaVsate

sxaia mm lnsuoaes, and nv&n If Now to be married to Counl
Idaoghtst de Gostaut Biron. De Lee

Xvn sBjineered the match.
k trsn.rioftaAlgernon That the tore I trw yon

is as fair and pare as the night Off
JoonPtttiburg BuUeUa .

--i ra Caa t tun u a s .N V U.-- 107. York, Neb.


